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ABSTRACT
T h e p i.i. r p 0 s e o f' t h e s t 'J. d y w a. •=• t o d e t e r rn i n & i t"
1 n m a t e s r e 1 e a. s e d +' r c> rn i_ o u i s i a n a C o r r e c t i o n a. 1 a n d
Industrial School <L-C-I-S-> who completed a
v o c a t i o n a 1 t r a i n i n 9 p r 0 9 r a rn t h r 0 u. 9 h L • C • I • S ■
S 0 w e l a T e c h n i c a 1 I n s t i t u t 0 h a d a 1 o w e r r a t e o f
0 f r e c i d i v i s rn t h a n t h 0 s e w h 0 d i d n ot c 0 rn p 1 e t e
t r a i ti i ti 9 j u. s i n 9 a 9 e a s a v a r i a b 1 e ■
The population for this study consisted of a
r a n d o rn s a rn pie o f' 99 i n rn a t es r e 1 e a se d i n t o t h e
9 e n e r a 1 p o p u 1 a t i 0 n 0 f' L o u. i s i a n a p r i o r t o 1 9 S 3- T h e s e
s u b ,i ec t s o 1 a n t a r i 1 y c o rn p 1 e t e d oc a. t i o n a 1 t r a 1 n i n9
i n in e 1 d i. n 9 ? a u t o m e c h a n i c s ? o r t< 0 d y a n d f" e n d e r
repair betweeri the years 1376-1982 • The control
s a rn p 1 e c o ns i s t e d 0f 101 i n rn a tes selects d r a n d o rn 1 y
+ rom the tot a1 p r i so n p op u 1 a t i on at L • C ■ I • S ■ dur i n9 
19,-b- and who were released into the general
P o p u 1 a t i o n o t L o u. i s i a ti a p r i o r t o 1983. Three
years were a 110wed f'0r the reci d ivism period-
R e c i d i v i s rn w a s 0 p e r a t i 0 n a 1 i z e d a s r e t u r n 1 n 9 t o
p r i s 0 fi o r o b t a i n i ti 9 a n e w f e 1 o n y >_ h a r 9 e ? v e r i f' i e d fc> y 
Loij. i s i a na Dep- a.r t rne r 11 of Correc t i o ns dat a. a. nd the FBI 
c 0 rn p u t e r s y s t e rn. C h i - s q u. a re t e s t s were p e r f' 0 r m e d 
t o deter rn i n e the re 1 a t i 0 n s h i. p b e t w e e n t r a i n i n 9 a n d
r ec i d i v i srn , t he re 1 -at j r. nship be twee n a•?e a nd
completing t r a i n i n y > and between age at release
and recidivism-
T h e m e d i a n a 9 e o f' t h e p o p u 1 a t1 o n w a s 2 4.3 9
years- The younger subgroup ranged in age + row ly
y e a. r s t0 2 4 y e a r s ■ The aide r s u. b 9 r o u. p rn e rn b e r s w ere
greater than 25 years old. Treatment alone was not
significant in reducing recidivism- Of all prisoners 
c o m pie t i n 9 v o c a t i o n a 1 t r a i n i n 9 6 3.3 '< w ere o 1 d e r t h a n 
2 5 y e a r s • ft 9 e w a s s i 9 n i f i c a n t i n c o m p 1 e t i n 9 t r e a t m e n t
1.1.1 i t h a chi s q V. a re sc o r e o ft 3 • 3 3 ? a t t h e • ft 5 1 e v e 1 o f
s i 9n i ft i ca nce• Age a t t i rne oft re 1 ea se wa s r e 1. a t o d to 
reduced recidivism. This variable was significant 
w i t h a ch i sq u.ar e va ]. ue of 5 • 3 5 . a t the • ft 2 1 e• e 1 oft 
s i9 n ift icanc e. Prison e r s ove r 25 y ears of a g e had a 
recidivism rate of £2*4"'. while those prisoners who
w ere y ou. n9e r h a d a r ec i d i v 1 s m r a t e o ft 4ft ■ 2. • The
combined effect of treatment and age was significant
i n r e duc 1 n9 r ec i d i v ism, w i t h a chi- s q u. ar e v a 1 u. e o ft 
a t the ■ d 5 1 e e 1 o ft s i 9 n i ft 1 c a n c e .
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CHAPTER I
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
I n r ece n t y e -a r s 3t a. t e 1 e 9 i s 1 a t u r e a h a v e
demonstrated the public’s concern for the impact of
r e c i d i v i s m o n p u b 1 i c s a f e t y b y i n s t i t u. t i n g m a n d a t o r y
prison terms or sentence enhancement tor repeat
o f f e n d e r s ■ M u. c h s c h o 1 a r 1 y a n d p n. b 1 1 c a 11 e n 11 o n h a s 
f o c u. s e d o n the is s u. e s s u. r r o u n d i n g the p n r p o s e of'
i n c a r c e r a t i o n a s p u n i s h m e n t a n d a s a rn e a n s t o
P r o t e c t t h e p u. b 1 i c v e r s u. s t h e v a 1 u e a n d
e ffe c t i ve n ess o f re ha hili t a ti o n.
There is a growing concern over the high
i n c i d e n c e o f r e c i d i v i s m < I n a n a t i o n w i d e s u. r v e y o f
inmates of State prisons, approximately SIT of thosu
admitted to prison in 1979 mere recidivists-
Recidivists were estimated to account for about two-
t h i r d s o f' t h e b u. r g I a r i e s , a u. t o t h e f ' t s , a n d
f or gery•"f'raudand embezzlement of f'enses a11r 1 buted
t o t o t .3.1 .3. d m i s s i o n s < G r e e ft field? 1 9 8 5 > ■
I ft 1967? the U-S- Department of Justice 
f •spot ted that of a cross-sect i on of the 'general
p o p n. 1 a t i o n s t a t e d t h e p r i m a r y e rn p h a s 1 s o f p r i s o n
1
2s h o u 1 d b e r e h a. b i 1 i t a. t i o n , b u. t o n 1 y 4 8 \ b e 1 l e v e d j t
w a s K a d i s h > 19 8 3 > . P u b 1 i c o p i n i o n s».». r v e y s b y t b e
G a 1 1 u p R e p o r t s t a t e t h a t- i ti 198 2 a p p r o '■< i m a t e 1 y 5 9
of Americans expressed attitu.de■=• supporting traininy
and rehabi1itatiny prisoners. Add i t i ona 1 ly v 6’9*-: of
t1-1 o s e s 'J. r v e y & d belie v e d so m e t h i n y s h o u Id be d o n e t o
s u. b s t a n t i a 1 3. y r e du.c e the r e c i d i v i s rn r a t e < McLe o d .
1983).
Recent trends by experts and by the public are
to ’question the capacity of prisons to rehabilitate.
Factors contributing to this trend include rising
crime rates, the disproportionately hiyh frequency
of repeat offenders, and the lack of rehabilitative
tech ri i q ues wh i ch can be e rn p i r i ca 1 1 y p r oven as
e f f e c t i v e i n p r o d u c i n y r e h a b l 1 i t a t i o n • D i f f i c u 11 i e s
lie in the development and the implementation of
p r o y r a rn s. a nd t he rn e a s u rernen t o f suc c e s s or f a i ] i.i r e •
The p r o b 1 e rn o f a seer t a i n i n y mi h a t w o r k s i s a.
d i f f i c u 11 o n e • Ac o n c e p t u a 1 d e f i n i t i o n o f
successful rehabilitation is defined in terms of the
r s d u c t i o n o r e 1 i rn i n a t i o n o f s u b s e q u e n t c r i rn i n a 1
b e h a v i o r b y a n o f f e n d e r .
The p ur p use of th i s s t udy was t o de ter m i ne
3the r e 1 a t i o ri s h i p o f c o m pie t i n 9 v o c a t i o n a 1 t r a 1 n i n 9
and rec id i v ism• 01her re 1 at i onsh i p s exp 1 ored are
the relationship of aye to comp let i d9 voca 11 on a 1
t ra i n i n9? a n d t he re1 a t i o n ship o f a 9e a t time o f'
release and recidivism- There has been little
f'o11ow-ap research p resented i n Loui siana re9ar d 1 n9
r e c i d i ■>/ i s m o t f' i r s t o f f e n d e r s w h o hi a v e c o m Pie t e d
v o c a 11 o t1 a 1 t r a i n i n 9 p r o 9 r a ms- This s t u. d y a d d r e s s e s 
this yap in research and provides guidance for
further development of vocational training programs 
i n L o u i s i a n a c o r r e c t i o n a 1 i n s t i t u t i o n s ■
" U s i n y i n f o r rn a t i o n technologie s c a n e n a hie u s
to better protect the public? to reduce the enormous
1 i ter a 1 a. n d h u rn a n c o s t s o f i nc a r c e r a t i o n ? a. n d
finally? to turn our attention to such important
i s s u e s a s p r e v e n t i o n a n d t> u i 1 d i n y e f f e c t i v e
c o rn m u. n i t y p r o y r a m s < R a n s ? 193 3 > ■
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
As used in the field of crime and justice, tin
m e -3. n i n q o f • t h e w o r d " r e h a b i 1 it a t i o ft " i n c 1 u d e s t tree
concepts: 1 ) The purpose of rehabilitation is 
to reduce subsequent crime, 2) Its program is a 
planned intervention to do so, and 3> Its effect is 
the a c t ij. a 1 red u. c t i o n o r e 1 i m i n a. t i o n o i’ c r i m i u a lit y 
ift the offender’s behavior- "The composite question 
i s ifi h e t h e r the three e 1 e rn e n t s a r e f o u n d t o g ether,
that is, whether any policies, developed and applied 
P r .i rn a r i 1 y t o r e d u c e the o f f e n d e r ’ s f u t u r e 
c r i min a lit y, r e g u1 ar1y an d d e p e ndab1y s uc c e ed in 
d o i n q s o - A t pres e n t-, n o -■,J-h p o 1 i c i h a ■.> e been
Proved successful-" (Kadish, 1933>. Thus, further
research is indicated-
The Cib.j ec t i ve of r eh ab i 1 i t a t i o n i s s t r o ng 1 y
r o o ted i n the A rn eric a n c r i nr i n a 1 j u s t i c e s y stem, 
as drawn from the writings of Montesquieu in 1748- 
His theme of prevention and moderate, consistently 
applied punishment, graded according to the 
harmfulness of the crime, is a historical influence
5
in the orientation toward rehabilitation.
In p ost-Revo 1 ut i on ary America, the preference
for imprisonment as a moderate method of law
enforcement emerged- Americans sought to organize
the prisons to reduce the chance of recidivism-
This approach expresses the attitude that human
beings are modifiable for the better if given the
Proper opportunity. The American approach sought
deterrence combined with a humane and crime-reducing
policy toward offenders -
Prison reformers including Benjamin Franklin,
Benjamin Rush, and William Bradford, sought to 
eleviate crowding, idleness, brawling, and 
immorality in prisons- Issues concerning the
methods of reform arose, but the goals were
similar. It was generally conceded that a primary
purpose of criminal sentencing is rehabilitation,
and that this can be facilitated during
incarceration.
Seymour Halleck <136?> asserted, "A society
can be judged by the manner in which it treats its
deviant citizens. If it treats them as lesser
beings who are to be systemically degraded and
abused? it is not a great society" <p.349>. In
addressing the problems of criminal justice? there
has been a trend toward the rehabi1itation of
offenders with the goal of returning them to society
with new skills which will enable them to be self-
supporting citizens.
Rehabilitation of offenders is of importance
to all members of society? since all but the few who
die in prison return to society. Therapeutic
treatment an offender receives in prison may aid in
the transition from being a burden of society to
becoming a self-sufficient member of society.
The cost of rehabilitating an offender is
offset by eliminating future incarceration costs.
Proof of reduction in the rate of recidivism is a
factor in justifying the expenditures w i t h1n the
criminal justice system for rehabi1itation.
Federal monies allocated for Federal Prison 
Industries, Inc-, for the year 1935 was $6,391,000 
for vocational training expenses alone (Budget of 
the U.S. Government, 1987>. Fiscal responsibility 
is demanded by the government and by the taxpayer 
for the efficient and proper utilization of these
7f u n d s •
The Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 1920
authorized the creation of a federal vocational
rehabilitation agency to fund state vocational
rehabilitation programs. Prisoners who were
determined to qualify with physical, emotional, or
personality disorders could participate- In 1965.
the act was amended to make the majority of
prisoners in an institution eligible for vocational
rehabilitation services. Services are generally
worked out under a federa1-state contractual
agreement. Currently the interpretation has been
broadened to include all persons convicted of crime
because of behavioral disorders (Fox, 1977?•
The general approach to vocational
rehabilitation follows twelve steps: 1) evaluation
2? determination of eligibility for vocational
rehabilitation on the basis of need and prognosis.
3) case analysis to determine strengths and
weaknesses. 4) plan development. 5?' treatment and
counseling by a vocational rehabi1itation officer,
6? training, whether vocational, academic, on-the- 
job, or other training approaches, 7) providing
8ffl.3. i ntenaTice whe n 'ftsc.sss 3.r y , 3 ? pr ch3.s i ng t oo 1 £ a nd
equipment, 1<>? providing licenses and stock it the
v o c a t i o n a 1 r e h a b i 1 i t a t i o n i n c 1 u. d e s the e s t a b 1 i s h rn e ft t
of a business, 11? placement in a job, and 12?
t o 11 o w — up t o d e t er rn i ne w he t her o r n o t t h e p r o nr am
has been successful '-.Fox, 1377?.
F o 1 1 o w - ft p s t t.i. dies o f t h e 0 h i o C e n t r a 1 S c h o o 1
S Y £ t e m c o n c 1 u d e t h a t v o c a t i o n a 1 e d u. c a t i o n a p p e a r s t o
have a positive effect on the emp1oYabi1ity of
paroled inmates and demonstrates a low incidence of
recidivism while on parole (Schaeffer & Shannon,
1 3 S 3 ? ■ P o s t - P r i s o n a n a 1 y sis of hl a t> a rn a e x - o f f e n d e r s
i ftd i. cates that vocat i ona 1 tr a i n i ng appear s essent i a 1
t o r e h a b i 1 i t a t i o n o f the c r i rn i n a 1 o f f e n d e r ( . J e n k i n s ,
et a 1 ■ , 1374?. 01her research has cons i der ed tfte
v a r i. a b 1 e s o f t y p e o f o f f e n s e , age, t y p e o f p r o g r a rn ,
c r i rn i n a 1 hist o r y ? t y P o o f' r e 1 e a s e ? a n d o t h e r
f a c t o r s ■ P. e s u. 11 s h a v e bee n v a r 1 e d -
I n L o u i s i a n a ? the D e p a r t rn e n t o f C o r r e c t i o n s 
directs the vocational training programs through the 
0 f f ice o f t h e Se cr et a r y o f C o r r e c t i o n s ? w h i c h is 
r e s- p o n s i b 1 e f o r d e v e 1 o p 1 n g a n d rn o n i t o r 1 n g t hi e 
s y s t e rn - w i d e a d u 11 a n d .j u v e n i 1 e e d u c a 11 o n p r o g r a rn s 3. t
I
9the var i ous i tist j tu.t i ons • This rep rese n t s a 1 l a. l so n
w i th t he 0ep ar tme nt of Educa t i on a nd the var i ou.s
v o c a t i o n a 1 -1 e c h n i c a 1 s c h o o 1 s i n t h e s t a t e w h i c h
P r o v i d e p r o g r a rn s f o r i n c a r c e r a t- e d o f' f e n d e r s -
Educational opportunities are provided for a 1]
of'feriders w i th i n the Ci ep art-ment of Cor r ec t i ons ? o n a
v o 1 u ti t a r y ? t' i r £ t - c o me.’ f' i r s t-ser v e b a sis-
Vocational training programs are offered to all
o f f e n d e r s i n t ere s ted i n 1 e a r ni n g a s p e cia 1 iced
skill? through the auspices of the state’s
v o c a t i o n a 1 — t e c h n i c a 1 s c h o o I s ( L o u i s i a. n a Ci e p a r t m e n t 
o f C o r r e c t i o n s > 1 y S 3 > -
L o u i s i. a n a C o r r e c t i o n a. 1 and I n d u s t r i a 1 S c h o o 1
< L - C ■ I - S ■ > a t D e Q u i n c y i s a m i n i m u m sec u r i t y p r i s o n
for first offender males and those others suitable
f o r v o c a t i o n a 1 a n d a c a d e m i c t r a i n i n g ■ T h e f a c i 1 i. t y
w a s o pe n e d i n 1358 t o s e p a ra t e y o u n g f i r s t o f fe nde r s
f rom the p r i son p op u 1 at i on at hng o 1 a , a rnax i rnurn
s e c u ri t y s t a t e pr is o n■ The stated p u r p o s e o f
L-C-I-S- is to rehabilitate the inmates thereof
(West, 19’35>- L-C-I-S- provides experiences
designed to foster an atmosphere in which offenders 
can learn skills which will enable them to adapt to
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s o c i e t y u p o ti t h e i r r e 1 e .3. s e ■ I ft m 3. t e s o f' the £ t3. t e 
P e Ti i t e nt i 3. r y who ar e f i r s t of’ f'e ftder s a n d ar e 
considered by the sup er i fttendaftt of L-t-I-y- to be
worthy and suitable for rehabilitation may be
transferred directly to L.C.I-S- (West? 1986).
P r i s o ti e r s h 3. v e less t h a ft e 19 h t y e a r s r e m a. i n i 'ft 9 o ft
their s e n t e n c e s ■ T o 1a1 p r i s o n c a p a c i t y i s
a p p r o x i rn a t e 1 y 9 5 0 i n rn 3. tes.
V ij c a t i o t i a 1 t r a i n i n 9 i n w e 1 d i n 9 * a u t o -
mechanics? and auto body and fender repair are 
offered through the L■C•I■S./Sowe 1 a Program. Sowela 
Technical Institute is a state-operated post­
sec o n d a r y y o c a. t i o n a 1 -tech n i c a 1 s c h o o 1 u n d e r the 
j ur i sd i ct i on of the Lou i s i ana Boar d of E1ement ar y 
a n d S e c o n d a r y E d u. c a t i o n •
CHHF'TER III
METHODOLOGY
The p r o tie rn t o t> e i n v estimated i n t h i s s t u d y
contrasts? in terms of recidivism? L-O-I-S- inmates
w h o h a. v e c o rn p 1 e t e d a v o c a t i o n a 1 p r o gram t h r o u g h
L. C ■ I. SSo we 1 a Techn i c a I I ns t i t ut e to L • 0 ■ I • S ■
inmates who have not completed this training- The 
n u 11 hi y p o thesis i s a s s ij. rn e d ? stating t h a t c o m p 1 e t i o n
+" v1 j ■- a t i o n a 1 t r a i n i n g h a. s n o e f f e c t o n the r a t e o f
recidivism of ex-offenders■ The relationship of age
and participation in vocational training as well as
the re 1 ationship of age to recidivism is eva 1 u.ated
using a chi square test with cross tabulation
utilising the SPSS Batch System- The total sample
is di v i ded i nto f our sub-group s ? according to the
m e d i a n a g e o f t h e s a m p1e p o p u1 a t i o n s ? an d a c c o r d i n g
t o c o m p 1 e t i o n o f v o c a t i o n a 1 t- r a i n i n g and n o n -
comp 1et i on of vocat i ona1 tra i n i ng while in L-C■I■S•
The p r i so n p o p u1 a t i o n f r o rn w h i c h the
e x peri m e n t a 1 g r o u. p ? c o n s i s t i n g o f t h o s e i n rn a t e s
c o rn p 1 e t i n g v o c a t i o n a 1 t r a i n i n g ? a n d the c o n t r o 1
11
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group? consisting of a random sample of all inmates
n o t c o m p 1 e t i n 9 v o c a t i o n a 1 t r a i n i n g ? h a s cert- a i n
commonalities which determine placement at L • I-■ I • 3 ■
All subjects were males? convicted as first
o f f e n d e r s i n the L o u i s i a n a C r i m i n a 1 J u s t i c e S y s t e m ?
who requ ire mi n i rnurn secur i ty • The pop u 1 at i on tends
t o b e y o u n g ■ Ad rn i 11 a n c e t o t h e v o c a t i o n a 1 t r a i n i n 9
p r o 9 r a rn r e q u ires a 1 i t e r a c y a t> i 1 i t y o f a t 1 e a s t a
sixth grade education. Upon satisfactory completion
of approximately 1500 hours a certificate of
9r ad u a t i on is i s s u e d t h rou9h the L o u i s i a na
D e p a r t m e n t o f E d u. c a t i o n .
A principal research measure of the
e f fe c t i ve n e s s o f r e ha bi1i t at i o n p ro grams i s
rec i d i vi srn ? the occurr ence of subseq ue n t- cr i me ■
B a s e d o n o t he r s t u d i e s ? this s t u dy d e fi n e s
rec i d i vi srn as an ex- i nmate who 1 > retur ns to p r i son
a s a p a r o 1 e v i o 1 a t o r ? £ > r e t u r n s t o p r i s o n w i t h a.
n e w s e n t e n c e ? a n d ■ ■■" o r 3 > o b t a i n s a n e w c h a r g e f o r a.
f e 1 o n y a. 9 a i n s t p e r sons- T hi i s d e f i n i t i o n is s u 11 a b 1 e
from a theoretical standpoint and is measurable from
c r i rn i n a 1 r e c o r d s .
The time f r a rn e all o w e d f o r r e c i d i v i s rn t o o c c u r
was selected as three years from date of release-
id c c o r d i n 9 t o t h e B u r e a u o f J u s t i c e S t- a t i s t j c s ; a n
e s t i rn a ted 6 0 o f t h o s e w h o w ill ret- u r n t o p r 1 s o n d o
so mi it h in the first three years following release-
The Bureau, of Justice reports that 14-15-4 of inmates
return to prison within the first year after
release? a nother 10d u r i n9 the s e c or 1 d y ear ? a n d 5
return the third year follow in 9 release- tab out 30*;
of all released prisoners recidivate (Greenfeld?
1985>-
id s a rn p 1 e 9 r o u p c o n s i s t i n 9 o f 79 in m a t e s f r o m
L - C ■ I - S • w h o c o rn p 1 e t e d the L - C • I ■ S • x '3 o w e 1 a Technical
I n s t i t u. t e v o c a t i o n a 1 t r a i n i n 9 p r o 9 r a m i n w e 1 d 1 n 9 ?
auto mecha ni cs ? or auto body and fender rep a 1 r
represents the experimental group- Participants who
complete the training earn a certificate of
c o m p 1 e t i o n t h r o u 9 h the L o u i s i a n a D e p a r t rn e n t o f
E d u c a t i o n - Members o f the e x p e r i rn e n t a 1 9 r o u p rn e t
four criteria’- 1First offender incarcerated at
L-b-I-y. between 1976 through 1982? 2) completion 
o f vo c a t i o n a 1 t r a 1n i n 9 a t So w e1 a Tec h n1c a 1 
Institute? 3> release to a Louisiana address and 4) 
release b efo r e J a n u a r y 19 8 3 - 0 n 1 y i n rn a t e s r e 1 e a s e d
t o L o u i s i a. ft a a re i n c 1 u d e d t o e n h a n ce r e 1 l a b i 1 1t y i n
o t> t a i n i ft 9 r e c i d i v i. s rn d a t a t h r o u g h the L o u i s i a n a
D e p a r t rn e n1 o f C o r r e c t i o n s C o rn p u t e r 8 y s t e rn-
0 u t o f 16 2 t o t a 1 y r a d u a t e s o f t h e
L ■ C ■ I • 8 • So we 1 a Tech n j. c a. 1 I ns t i t u t e v c>c a t i o ft a 1
t r -a i ft i ny p r oy r am between 1376-198£ .? 93 i ft rn a t e s were
re 1 ea.sed i ft to the ye ner a 1 p op u 1 at i oft of Lou. i s i a na •
>Jf' these 99? 17 were found to still be incarcerated
as o f Ja nu ary 13 83? oft e was de c ea sed > a nd t wo
i ft rn a t e ■=■ h a e i n c o rn p 1 e t e record s w h i c h pre v e n t a
f o 1 1 o w - u p o f' r e c i d i v ism-
The 101 member control sample group was
randomly selected from the total prison population
at L•C•I■8■ during the years 1976 through 1981-
fill members of the sample were released to Louisiana
p r i o r t o J a n u a r y 1 9 8 3 • fi 11 m o n t h 1 y releases f r o rn
L•C•1•S• w ere a va i1 a b1e o n comp u ter d a t a f o r t he
Years 1981-1982- Data was obtained through the
courtesy of the Louisiana Department of Corrections
(See appendix.)- ft list of all prisoners
incarcerated at L-C-I-8- duriny 1976 through 198b 
w h o were r e1e a s e d i nt o the general p o p u1 atio n o f 
L o u i s i a n a p r i o r t o 19 8 3 w a s c o rn piled rn a n u. a 1 1 y
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from files at L-C-I-S-
The combined lists were then input on computer
in ascending Department of Corrections numbers■ This
exhaustive list of 1,913 names and numbers was the
sample frame from which a random sample of 101 names
was selected by computer. This list was checked
against the experimental group to prevent-
duplication in both groups- All data was computer
verified against operator error at all stages-
Subjects were identified by Department of
Corrections number? race? sex? age? and date of
birth. With this information records of recidivism
in Louisiana were obtained for all subjects through
the Department of Corrections for the State of
Louisiana. A further check for recidivism outside
of Louisiana was conducted using the HCIC crime
computer. In the control sample, 50 subjects were
not on file with the FBI- In the experimental 
group, 35 subjects were not on file with the FBI- 
The lack of inclusion in FBI records of
approximately half the subjects is due to three 
causes: 1) local communities are not required by law 
to provide criminal information to the FBI, 2> no
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positive I-D- found due to use of alias or name
change, and 3) a complete fingerprint card, an FBI
number, a social security number, name, DOB, race,
and sex are all necessary information to cross check
criminal history within the FBI system- Policies of
privacy, confidentiality and protection of subjects 
prevent this information from being solicited- All
guidelines for the protection of humans and animals
as research subjects as set forth by Louisiana State
University and the Institutional Review Board were
followed explicitly-
CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION OF THE FINDINGS
The eligibility requirements for admission to
L-C-I-S- resulted in a young sample overall-
Ninety-five percent of the total sample were less
than 36 years old- The median age of the total
sample of ISO inmates was 24-89 years- For purposes
of analysis? the younger subgroup ranged in age from
18 years to 24 years old- The older subgroup members
were greater than 25 years old, with the oldest
member being 51 years old-
Age was a factor in seeking and completing
vocational training with twice as many older inmates
completing training? as shown in Table 1- Of the ISO
prisoners who completed training? 63-3>; were older
than 25 years. Of all prisoners in the younger
subgroup? 35-4X completed training. The
relationship of older age to completion of
vocational training was significant at the -05 level 
of significance? with a chi square value of 3-83-
17
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Table 1
fiae &£ a Eactatz in Seekina and CatQE-ietina ^acaticnal 
Icainina
Age Group Comp 1eted traini ng No training
18-24 years 35- 4X 64 - 6X
25-51 years 51. OX 49. OX
N=l80
Age was a factor in recidivism as shown by a 
decidedly lower percentage of' older prisoners found 
to recidivate- The chi square value of' age and
recidivism was 5-85? at the .05 level of
significance. Of all prisoners who recidivated 60X 
were in the younger age subgroup. Of all prisoners
over 25 years of' age? 22-4X recidivated- Of all
younger prisoners 40.2X recidivated (see Table 2).
The total rate of recidivism for the control and
experimental group was 30- 6X, which is known to be 
the National average rate of recidivism according to
Bureau of Justice Statistics
Table 2
aae as a Eacfcac in Recidivism
Age Group Reu i d i vated Not recidivated
18-24 years 4b. 2‘.‘; 59.8*
25-51 years 22.4.'; 7? • 8’;'
A cross tabulation of recidivism with four 
subgroups of inmates divided by age and completion 
of vocational training showed the combined effect of
increased age and completion of vocational training
was significant in reducing recidivism. Older
prisoners who received training had one third the 
recidivism rate of younger inmates with no training. 
Older inmates who completed training were half as 
likely to recidivate as older inmates with no
training (see Table 3>* The chi square value was 
8.65,. significant at the -05 level-
Table 3
Combined Effect s£ Icainina ^nd dae on Recidivism
Aye R e c i. d i v a t e N o t R e c i d i v a. t e
18-24 41.4\ 58.bi
T r a i n i n g
4 5-51 16. d i 84- <■' i
1 8 44 .4 3 ■ 6 i 6 0 • 4 i
Ho Training
e. j - j 1 r 8 ■ 4 •■•. i- o - 8 ■;
H — 18 0 3 0 ■ 6 6 y . 4 i
Re c i d i v i sm was f'ound to be i ndep eodent of
completion of vocational training- The chi square
value of 1.4? at the .20 level? is not significant.
T r e a t m e n t b Y itself w a s’ n o t f o u n d t o red u c e t h e r a t e
o f r e c i d i v ism-
£ i j
*CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The field of criminology acknowledges the
elongated maturational period characteristic of the
criminally deviant- This study supports evidence
that immaturity is a possible factor in the lack of 
effectiveness of vocational training for younger
inmates. The motivation behind seeking training may
differ among age groups- This is an area for future
i nvest i gat i on -
Implications of these findings suggest that as
funding sources become restricted* efforts for
rehabilitation as addressed in vocational skills
training need to be directed toward the older, more
mature inmates- Other studies have indicated that
teaching social skills which help instill
responsiblity and develop work habits needed to 
survive in the outside world show potential for the
younger inmate-
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The significance of a criminal conviction and
the response to rehabilitative measures depends
largely upon the psychological makeup and
socioeconomic position of the offender. This study
did not attempt to address the psychological or
socioeconomic factors. The assumption is that
obtaining vocational skills does provide the
offender with a means of securing employment- Theory
relates employment with a positive factor in
avoiding criminal behavior-
The milieu to which the criminal returns
appears to exercise a profound effect on the
probability of recidivism. Two environmental
elements of significance are the associations or
support system the offender forms, and the
opportunities for remunerative work <Kadish, 1983>.
Of particular concern to this study is the drastic
decline in economic conditions in the Southwest
Louisiana area linked to the drop in oil production
and related industries during the years 1933-86.
33
A high rate of unemployment of approximately 15‘< has
persisted? with drops in all construction and oil
related industries- Consequently? the opp ortunities
for employment have been scarce for the average
citizen without the further encumbrance of a
criminal record-
Another factor which the study did not
address is the motivation for completing vocational
training- Attendance can result in "good time" and
early release- It is assumed that less transfer of
learning occurs when motivation relates to getting
out of prison rather than improving one’s life
skills- This may account for the lack of
significance in receiving training and reducing
recidivism in the younger age population- There is
little precise knowledge about the factors in prison 
that affect learning? and how durable and usable 
that learning is in the outside world-
It is generally recognized that criminals show 
an elongated maturational period extending into the 
thirties? comp ared to the non-criminal p opulat ion- 
This immaturity may account for the ineffectiveness 
of training for the young offenders- To maximize
&efficient expenditure of finances, this study
suggests that vocational training be directed toward
the older and more mature offender- Alternative
training which encourages the development of social
skills and basic life skills emphasizing the
acceptance of responsibility for self are indicated
for the younger population.
Although all participants are legally
classified as first-offenders, this does not mean
they do not have a history of habitual criminal
offense- The classification system does not account
for juvenile offenses, and in fact L-C-I-S- inmates
can be transferred from other facilities-
Issues of the 1380’s tend toward limiting or 
eliminating rehabilitation as a goal of the penal
system- This sentiment derives in part from the
perception that no prison programs thus far have
repeatedly produced successful rehabi1itative
effects- It has been asserted that the programs
waste taxpayers’ money.
Civil libertarians have urged that
indeterminate sentences, earlier justified as
necessary for rehabilitation, should now be
25
t e r m i n a. t e d. The y f a v o r f i x e d s e n t- e n c e s ? a ri d t h a. t i n
no case should an offender be sentenced to more time
i n p r i s o ti rn e r e 1 y b e c a. u s e o f d o u. b t f u 1 results i n
rehab i 1 i ta.t i on •
Between these extremes? Morris <1974) favors
r e h a. b i 1 i t a t i o n o n a s t r i c 11 y v o 1 u n t a r y basis? a n d
not as a means to reduce or extend time served. The
rehabilitative ideal requires sustained attention
because it expresses a significant attitude about
the worth of human beings. Justice William Brennan
stated that "even the vilest criminal remains a
human being possessed of common human dignity "
CKadish? 1983). In a pragmatic society the concept
of rehabi1itation needs to prove itself as workable-
Responsible policy formation calls for the
evaluation of programs and the selection of those
t l~i a t w o r k ■ The rn u 11 i t u d e o f f actors w h i c h c o m p o u n d
su.ch research need to be studied-
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Appendix A
March 10, 1986
Sowela Technical Instltute/LClS
Mr. Carl Bennett, Director
P.0. Box 16950
Lake Charles, LA 70616
Mr. Bannett:
Ms. Beverly Lumpkin and 1 are designing a recidivise project 
for thesis work for the Louisiana State University School of 
Social Work. The general outline of the project Is described In 
pour conplinentary copy of *y letter to Warden J. D. Middlebrook* 
which is attached.
I ax requesting that you supply ne access to the LCIS/
Sovela application forms for the graduates of your progras for 
the period 1976-1981. 2 ax attaching a list of those Individuals
which graduated frox your progras during that period of tine.
With kindest regards, 1 ax.
Cordially
Harold J. LeElev
Vocational Rehabilitatior.
Attachment
cc: J. L». Mi ddlebrooks Warder.
Ms. Beverly Lumpkir
Dr. George Roundtree, LSI School of Social Work
28
Appendix B
Louisiana Correctional and Industrial School 
J. D. Middlebrook*, Warden 
P.0. Box 1056
BeQuincy, LA 70633
Warden Middlebrooks:
29
March 10,1986
In ordeT to maintain atate-of-the-art counseling procedures 
and to provide the Bost recent expertise In my capacity as 
Vocational Behabllltation counselor at the Louisiana Correctional 
and Industrial School, 1 ax enrolled In the Louisiana State 
University School of Social Work. My friend and colleage, Ms.
Beverly Luxpkln, Is also enrolled In the sane program. In 
reference to our recent conversations, Ms. Lumpkin and 1 wish 
to construct a recidivism study. This study will contrast, In 
tens of recidivism, LC1S inmates that have completed a vocational 
program, (l.e. welding, auto mechanics, or auto body and fender 
repair) to LC1S inmates which have not completed this training.
This letter is to respectively request access to the 
Department of Corrections inmate records and computer data froc 
1976 to 1981 for the purpose referred to in the above paragraph.
This project entails the access to approximately 500 DOC files. 
Please he assured that we seek nc information protected by 
privacy lavs and on Department of Connections policies and 
procedures.
1 will keep you informed in writing of the periodic progress 
of this project. Subject to your final review and approval, the 
results will be incorporated into a joint thesis/project that is 
being prepared by Ms. Lumpkit and nt for the Master of Social Wonk 
degrees froc LSI.
_______Due tc the time limit*ri r»nc involved, your prompt consideration.
of this request is appreciated.
With kindest regards, 1 am,
BaTold J. LeBleu
Vocational Behabllltation Counselor
cc: Ms. Beverly Lumpkin
Dr. George Boundtree, LSU School of Social Work
Mr. Earl Bammett, Director, Sovela Technical Institute
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March 26, 1586
Louisiana Correctional and Industrial School
J-D* Midd1 ebrooks, Warden
P.0. Box 1056
DeQuincv, Louisiana 70633
Warden Middlebrook?!
Enclosed is a copy of the recidivis# research proposal 
we have submitted*
In order to iwplewent our studY, we need to obtain the 
following inforwation frow the Oepartwent of Corrections!
1. The release dates, type of release, and date and 
place of redicivise in Louisiana, for the list 
of inwates attached who coepleted training at 
LClf/Sowel*. Please include FBI nueber if available*
2* Ms a control grout' we need a randowly selected 
watched sawple group of approxiwately 107 
individuals released to Louisiana, between the Years 
1976-61. For each individual we need name* date of 
birth, race, FBI nuwber if available, and release 
dates,and date and place of recidivism
3. In order to cover am recidivism) outside of
Louisiana, we respectfully request the Louisiana 
Oepartwent of Corrections to obtain frc>ir. trie FE I 
an-, record of recidivism of the individual wewoem 
of each samele grout•
We are planning to show the effectlveness c*4' vocational 
training at LC1S. and feel certani this stud-. will be of 
value to you as an toni ni st r atc,f' •
He than! you fc*r Your cooperation in obtaining t-his data.
Flease contact us for itu quest ions.
Harold J* LeEleu and 
Beverly T. Lumpl i y,
pVITA
Beverly Ruth Travis Lumpkin was born in Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana and graduated with honors from 
Baton Rouge High School in 1968. She graduated cum 
laude from Louisiana State University in 1971 with a 
B.A. in Sociology. Extensive graduate hours were 
earned from McNeese State University in Social 
Sciences with an emphasis in Psychology between 
1974-1976, while serving as a graduate assistant.
Work experience includes real estate 
brokerage, camp counselling and directing, and 
volunteer leadership training. Anticipated 
graduation from the Louisiana State University 
School of Social Work is May, 1987.
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VITA
H .3. r o 1 d J o s ep h L e 81 e u. w as bor n i n L a. k e Cha r 1 e £ >
Louisiana. 9ra.du.at i ng from La Grange High School in 
1966. He atte nded McNee£e Stat-e Un i vers i ty th r e e
Y e a r s u n t i 1 s e r v i n g i n t h e IJ • S • A r rn y ■ U p o n
returning to McHeese he completed an undergraduate
degree in Secondary Education in 1975 and a masters 
degree i n G u i d a n c e a n d Co u n se1i n 9 i n 1978.
Wo r k e xp e ri en c e f r ora 1976-19 86 w a £ g a i n e d
t h r o u g h t h e S t a t e o f L o u i £ i a n a D e p a r t m e n t >0 f
V o c a t i o n a 1 R e h a b i 1 i t a t i o n. Anticipated d a t e o f
graduation from the Louisiana State University
School of Social Work is May. 1987.
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